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Dr. J. D- Hufham will preach 
it the Baptist church Sunday 
uioi ning at 11 o^clock.

Miilinery Openings
Misses Morrow and Bason"  ̂of  

Barlington will have their open- 
. on Friday and Saturday Sept 
' i and 25. See ad

Miss Alice Bowland of Burling 
ton will have her Millinery open- 
•uu on the 24 and 25 of Sept. 
i riday and Saturday. See
. Îswhere.

is wor.se tha.i the- South, but. when 
such things can happen und a North
ern man writes down “ thaJsouth” as 
a part of this Republic not civilized, 
he writes himself down an ass.

The friends of law and civilization 
in Georgia^ Illinois, ,>Iew ltork> New 
Jersey. South Carolina _and Roode Is 
land are together not so numerous 
that they can afford to quarrel.

On 1 he Pirats

ad

Mr. J. S. Clark changes ad in 
tu days issue calling attention to 
his new stock of fall and-'Winter 

clothing etc. just arriving 
\ir. ( lark has bought a nice 
;u. k and it will be worth your 

V. liile to call and examine it.

Too Late for JThis Week
We regret very much that we  

were unable to get copy for the  
w rite up ot the Brown-Bright 
iiai i iage for this weeks Leader. 
Ih e  article was so lengthy and 
the moment of going to press so 
near e were compelled to aban 
(Ion ii until the next week.

Durham Fair -
Durham is going to have a 

Fau- this year, that will be an 
iionur. Her people stood out in 
dead earnest to have it, and they 
uie going to have it. The attrac
tions will be superior to any of- 
1 ered at any other h air. It will 
be quite convenient for Mebane 
people to attend, ^ h e y  can 
leave on the 9 A. M. train, and 
return on the 6 o’clock train a 
full day of fun. Ses date 21 etc.

j  Up to August 12 German subamrines < 

I had aujik as aggreate of 180,713 tons of | 
I Great Brittain’s nearly twenty million |

Losing A Lunj*:.
mRTi;̂  things as [ 
my ^Mick, a4mon-'

I recall a great 
lie here in bed, on 
ished not to move.

C ni^go  Tratltices T h e  

Soutk. y m iE D  s m E s  a s k s
I arr. not to read Chicago Tribune, a journal

tons of mei’chant shipping. At this rate , the papers too close'y—  ̂ am told t h a t : which calls itself The World s Great-

Eflana Iteips
Mihses Annie Jordon and Cora Cecille 

spent Saturday-in  Hillsboro shopping 
a 'd attended the show Saturday a f te r 
noon

! it would take something over a hun- 

j  dred y ea rs"fo r^on  Tirpitz’s submer- 

: sibles. to wi[^e the British merchant mar 

J rine off the seas, even

I have a slight lung affection, a n d  I Newspapei,”  apropos of a lynch 

tha t it will take work atid work and ! **^8 Georgia, launches this diatribi; at 
then work to head of the invading [the entire South:

if no new ad- i  ar»«y of tubercular germs which hasI *
ditions were made to it in the mean* | started upon the captui*e „ of my left 

time. Is a game'as slow as tha t worth I  _

the candle?  ̂ Nat^re

innocent woman 
airships that

and children by the 
pass in the night, y t t

A fter visiting “ The Land of the 
Sky" and viewing the country from 
Mt. Mitchell’s lofty peak Mr. Jessie 
Baity on his return to his work at 

'Norlina stopped over a t home with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs J  B. B^ity
near Efiand Friday night and left children.

fand to me. She gave 

No particular horror i s '  expressed | warning. Some ninteen hemor- 
over the dropping of bomba amonf rhagea s ith in  a week—the loss ot a

great amount 
wise, told me

of blopd. has put me 
what was trumps and

tha t sort of murder is in exactly the j  made it my next play! 

same class as the sinkmg of a steam- > .wait. The doctoi

Saturday morning for Norlina.
Messrs John Clayton and Fraiik 

Thompson attended church a t Chest
nut Ridge Sunday A. M. and spent the 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Cheek.

The only difference is _in the better 
chance for the larger number to escape

A Bit Of History.
German papers are urging Spain to 

join the central Powers. They- are 

Misses Fowler and Miles of B urling-' holding out the lure of Gibraltar. Tan- 
ton visited the Misses Browns Satur-1 gler, union with Portugal, the glorious 
day and attended the i^awn Party. i  port of Lisbon. Of t l ^  Spain dreams,

Mrs. John B. Baity recieved a phone j But tha tis  ail Spain does—dreams. One 
message Friday afternoon tha t her | cannot fancy her getting into the war

Baitv and her i anything if she should get j before winter I am
i in. As a mi’itary Power Spain began to 

went down and I ^ * j
. dwindle when the Armada went tono

sister Mrs. Dora Roach of Hillsboro | 
was seriously ill Mrs. 

mother Mrs. J . Smith 
spent the night with Mrs. Roach wl
continues dangerously ill.

Mrs Carl Jones ami children of | compelled
Greensboro spent last week with her j the Netherln’ids. 
sister Mrs. T. M. Cheek south of 
Efland

pieces. The end came when William the

her

To

to evacuate 

Spain remains

♦̂ ellfl me

I m ust lie on my bacfe for a few 
weeks here—diet, eat raw eggs and
not go down s reet and ?iot talk too

. (
much and not see people. ^

Ju s t to associate "with raw eggs, 
and declare you like ’em— »nd this for 

say a periocT of four or six weeks!

I am Stealing this time and doing 
the forbidden thing in writing this •• 

but I ’m going to write little i s long 
as I have any strength a t all,

Then when the fall ia fairly over— 
to ^o somewhere 

and keep up the friendly acquaintance 

with raw -eggn. Make a fight to build 
anew the lung tha t has ju»t started 
bad; that gave me all the trouble by

Ur. D. E Forrest and sons Johnie, 
Efland, and Maxie spent Sunday after 
noon with his sister Mrs. Jordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Stud^baker 
spent the day Sunday in Greensboro 
with friends.

Strauss and Rosenburg
Messers Strauss and Rosenburg, 

merchants of Durham, places an 
advertisement of their business 
in this weeks Mebane Leader, 
This firm make a specialty of 
ladies fine ready to wear ap
parels. They can fix you up 
with a bridal costume, and do it 
to your entire satisfaction. See  
them as soon as you can and 
you will see a nice line.

Mr. a ’lid Mrs, A. J .  Cates from 
near Halls old mill visited Mrs. J. R. 
Riley Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Charlie Brown went up t o ! 
Greensboro Morday to attend a Ball 
game.

Misses Perrv and Cheek of Orange 
Grove visited Miss P erry ’s sister Mrs. 
Will Murray Sunday.

Mrs. C C. Taylor and chilir<n 
Misses Hellen, Stella, Master Earl 
and Dan Frank spent the week end in 
Asheville N. C.

breaking away in a river of blood, 
only the faded glory of old romance there been . b o  hemorrage I might
Columbus, the storied treasure of the j figye been eaten up and claimed a vie* 
Spanish main, the glanjor of niyster- j never known I was ill. For
ious tradition—that is Spa n. Historical | (here wasn’t a man in Greensboro who 

ly she is a memory. True, their most | thought his Uncle. A1 had weak lungs. - 
Christian Majesties, Ferdmand and I I t  had been a long w^ek—ten days 

j Isabella, conquered the invading moors; j of i t  as I hand this in Monday morn- 
I but the Moors had a finer civilization j  ing—but it has certanly been one th i t  

i a t Granada than ever Spain attained. ! got close to me.

The trouble with Spain is that a third j When I was s tricken ,at Charlotte 
I ol her population cannot read or write. friends there were SD thoughtful

So she lacks the stability of a tru s t

worthy common people. That is the 
fatal fruit of her false culture, her 

governmental inefficiency. A.nd one 
well may wonder if efficiency-plus is 

not likely to bring about, eventually, a 
somev/hat similar resulat For, despite 
its outward seeming, efficiency-plus is

and kind and on down until date they 

have been so solicitious! Telegrams, 

long distance, letters—Iwndreds of 

friends calling over the phone and 
scores calling a t  the house—flowers 

until for once I had all I wanted—why, 

it IS worth a lung to know all these 
unspoken things. .  - -

a false culture. I t  is as false in its way i So I will not write too much on this 

as tha t unde which Spain is drifting j «>^t stretch—but next week expect to 
Airy and Asheville for a j  0 , , ^  o f  j,er own shattered galleons, j  stronger. A grea t loss of blood

purple and rudderless, into the sunset | doesn t  make it easy to think, to think
or write—-and ju st lying on your back 
all the time is hard work.

Mr. M. L. Efland left Monday morn
ing lor Mt. 
few days trip.

Mrs. Hattie K^tchum of Garyville 
tnd is spending a few days a t her old 
home “ The Kirkpatrick place”  near! 
Efland. i

of history.

TO REPEL MOSQUITOES
Automobile Turns Over
Last Friday while Mr J. F. 

I'errell was making a pretty 
clever clip of speed out near Mr.

, Charlie Vincent’s, with his auto
mobile, the machine decided to 
do some stunts,'and so it turned 
(jver and layed down on Mr. 
Terrell. Mr. Terrell’s w ife  and 
little chi d was with him, the 
child escaped injury, but Mrs. 
Terrell was not so fortunate, she 
was right badly bruised. A 
liRatare in one of her lower 
litnbs was badly strained, Mr. 
Ferrell was only slightly bruised.

A t K fird s  Department 
Srore

Th Eefirds Department Store 
would have a half page ad in 
this weeks Leader had their 
copy reached us in time, how
ever as it is they want to extend  
a cordial welcome to the readers 
of th^ Leader to be sure and call 
at their great bargain house in 
Uurham when ever the oppor
tunity offers itself and see some

the most startling low price 
bargains offered any where. 
See ad.

The Lawn Party on the Lawn of the i a -I O' 11
New Baptist church Saturday night |V V e S r  Y e l l o W  A .n Q  lA iK

was largely attended and they realized | L i t t l e  A n d  Y o U  W  i l l  B C  
the neat sum of $85.00 '  _  | F r o m  B i t 0 S .

Well Mr. Editor, we are still sighing j 
for the “ North Pole”  or some other j Wear yellow and you wilt escape 
cooler place than Efland. For prespi- mosquito bites, no m atter how many 
ration so blinds us we can scarcely I buzzing around.

[The m osquito /hates yeJlow. On the 
other hand, if yon v ear dark blue, you

If  all it takes is nerve to win a fight 

I am going to come out this much 

stronger than I went in. Maybe this
isn’t reminiscent but i t  .seems so to me

1

”  A. L. Fairbrothers in Evervthing.

w r ite  t h e ' l t e m s . “ P atz”

Crime Not Sectional
(From Columbia State)

A fortnight ago The S tate comment- 
on absurdly sweeping accusations 

i^ainst the South, brought by a Chi- 
ago newspaper suffering from tempo- 

fary aberration, observed tha t want of 
> taped for law was the  evil tha t af- 
liieta the South and—the United 
''tates.

- înce then, a mob besieged a jail in 
lilitiois wiih intent to lynch a negro 

'jsouer. ~
Siiifie then, in Rhode Island, a

wt-ulthy and fashionable physician has 
t'ven assassinated on the high road by

•Ktit.
Mice then, in New Jersey, a  wealthy 

prominent real esta te  owner has 
secretly assassinated on the high

a 1.

Since then, in Rhode Island, a judge 
“t ttie.law courts, known as a “ terror 
<^vii~doera’' on account of his vigorous 
'^ntences, has t>een secretly assassi-
*^ated.

ihis doeg not prove th a t th f  Nor h

Woodlawn School An
nouncement.

WOODLAWN CALENDAR 
1915-1916

September 20th Monday Fall term 
begins.

November 25th Thursday Thanks
giving holiday. _

December 21—Jan. 5th Christmas 
holidays.

January 19—22 Tuesday to Friday 
Fail term examinations.

January 25 Monday Spring term be- 
gio8.

March 30, Monday Easter holiday.
May 10—13 Monday to Thursday— 

Spring term examination.
May 14 Friday Spring term ends.

The lawn sown last spring is a solid 
green. The shrubbrey roses and 
flowers have made good growth and 
are adding much to the attractiveness 
a t  the "place. The deep well is pro
nounced the best water tn this section 
and is an improvement made this sum
mer tha t has been appreciated by those 
attending the different gatherings 
there. The Sunday school—W. E. 
Woody, Supt.—meets regularly a t 3 
P. M. each Sunday.

A singing school which had a good 
attendance and* was much -enjoyed has 
just closed.

Several improvements and conven
iences for both patrons and cho’ars are 
to be added by the school opening on 
the 2 0 th. ________ _________

A Wonderful Anticeptic

VICTIMS OF V l tU .
Executed Three after hav
ing Them iVlake Wills in 

jlis Fovormay be sure tha t all'the mosquitoes in | 

the vicinity will swarm to you. | Details of the reported execution by
If you talk much as vou sit on the ! General Francisco Villa a t Chihuahua

porch in the evening mosquitoes will ^*ty about 10 days Jigo, of Sebastian
, . . .  . . Vargas, S tate Treasurer of Chihuahua:

sting you: while the silent members of * i- 1 o*. 4 o *. j. ^ ’ Aurelio Gonzales, S tate Secretary and
your partv will sit in peace. For the  ̂ Chihuahua Governor, and
mosquito loves the sound of talking?, j  Felipe Gutierrez, another ex-Governor

 —  ■“ I of Chihuahua were contained Tn a let-
J j l d  Y o u .  j te r  received from Mrs. .Vargas, widow

Did you give him a lift? He’s a brother | »* »>>'’ alleged victims.
of man.

And bearing about all . . . .
! all their property can. t' J

Did you give him a smile? He was
downcast and blue,

And the smile would have helped him
to battle it through.

Did you give your hand? He was slip- I 
ping down hill, i

And the world, so fancied, was using

“ The South is backward. It 
shames the United States by illi
teracy and incompetence. Its hill 
men and poor whites, its masses 

j of feared and bulhed blacks, its 
j ignorant and violent politicians, its 
I rotten industrial conditions and its 

rotten social ideas exist in circum* 
stances which disgrace the United 
States in the thought of Ameri
cans and in the opinion of foreig
ners, ,— /

V * • ♦  - *
The South is h a l f '  educated. I t  

i>) a region of illiteracy, blatant 
self-nghteomness, cruelty, and 
violence. Until it is improved by 
the invasion of better blood and 
bdtcer ideas it will remain a re
proach and a danger to tne Ameri
can Republic.”
Is Chicago Jn  a position to throw 

stones! Has the Windy City nothing 
^o learn from the despised South? For 

Chicago to prate of “ ignorance” and 
violent politicians”  is, as certain Vene
tian gentleman ance remarked, “ hypo
crisy against tlie devil.”  Can the 
South match Bath-House John and 

Hiney Dink?Has the South ever emual 

ted the Lorimer scandal? Yet Lorimer 

came from the g rfa t and good city of 
Chicago.

Chicago has, through Lorimer, 
brought disgrace upon the politics of a 

nation; its municipal government has 

been sordid and corrupt; what did 

Chicago ever do in a constructive way 
to advance the political thinking of 

America or help forward-looking men 
to better things? Nothing a t all; in 
in the realm of political construction 
Chicago has been as barren as a stretch 
alkali desert under a blazing sun. 

But look a t  little Galveston, a few 

years since stricken t>y one of the 
worst disasters in history; yet setting 

out, with a courage that tempest and 

ocean combined could not daunt, not 
only to build a city impregnable-in face 
of the wrath of Nature but also to 

fashion a city government on a new 
principles, where honesty and efficien
cy might come into their own. The 
one grea t contribution to the practical 

a rt of city government made by the 

United States since the birth of the 

nation came out of the South.
W hat has Chicago done for Cook 

Cpunty, except to debauch its politics? 

The Illinois metropolis might well take 
a leaf out of the book of Fort Worth, 

Tex., which has so stimulated the 

good roads enthusiasm of Tarrant Co. 

that th a t jurisdiction has within two 
years invested $2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in improved 
highways, expended, not according to 

the methods of pork-parrel politics, so 

well comprehended in Cook County, 
but under the personal supervision, 

with full respcmsibility, of one of the 
most eminent highway engineers in 

America
Chicago prides herself on her achieve
%

ments in literature. Atlanta, one- 

twentieth her size, has given the na

tion . Joel Chandler Harris, Henry

REGIILL
The United States has asked for 

the recall of Dr. Constantin Theodor, 
Dumba, -the  Austrian ambassador to 
this government.

“ The department has instructed 
Ambassador Penfield at Vienna to 
deliver to the minister of foreign af
fairs the following note:

“  ‘Mr. Constantin Dumba, the Aus 
tro-Hungarian ambassador a t Wash
ington has admitted that he proposed 
to his government plans to instigate 
strikes in American manufscturing 
plants engaged in the production of 
munitions of war. * ♦  * *

*’ ‘By reason of the admitted pur
pose and intent of Dv. Dumba. ♦  * * 
The president directs me to inform 
your excellency that Mr, Dumba is no 
longer acceptable to the government 
of the United States as the ambassa
dor of his imperial majesty a t Wash
ington.

“  ‘Believing that the imperial and 
royal government will realize tha t the 
government of the United States has 
no alternative but to request the re 
call of Mr. Dumb*i on account of his 
improper nonduct, the government of 
the United States expresses its deep 
regret tha t this course has become 
necessary and assure the- imperial and 
royal government that it desires to 
continue the cordial and triendly rela
tions which exist between the United 
States and Austro-Hungaro.”

BEPORT OF THE CONOITICH 01-
THE

Commercia l  &  F a r m e r s  Bank, Mebane ,  N .C

close of business Sept. 2 ,

$79,214.24

95.06

At the 
1915.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured $24.32 

unsecured, $70.74 
Banking House $3,855.21 } 
r'urniture, Fixtures $1,659.12 i 5,514.33 
Demand Loans 2,095.00
One from Banks

and Bankers 6,fi29.9‘)
Cash items 519.76
Gold coin 437 . .50
Silver coin, including all niinor

coin currency 1,080.87
National Bank notes and

other U. S. Notes $2,779.(X>

$98,36.5.75Total

LIABILITIES

Capital stock 8,0(X) .0 0

Surplus fund 6,500.00
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid 571.97 
Bills payable 20.000.00
rime certificates of Deposit 15,170.43 
Deposits subject to check 26,377.09 
Saving.s deposits 19,659.40
Cashier’s checks outstanding 1,336.20 
Accrued interest due depositors 750.00

Carolina,
$98,365.75 
County of

I Villa, according to the letter, forced j Grady and FranK Stanton. Can Chica- 
the burden he i make wills bequeathing j go equal tha t honor roll? Chicago is a

all their property to him and then 
ordered their execution on the ground 
th a t they were engaged in a Carranza 
plot.

MURRAY HIU. BARBECUE
Camp Will Be Scene This

Afternon of Business 
and Feasting

him ill.
Did you give him a word? Did you 

show him the road?
Or did you just let him go on with his ^

load?  ̂ I The Murray Hill camp will hold a
I barbecue a t Murray Hill, near Mebane 
i this afternoon a t 6:30. - The meeting is

musical center. Yet Chicago’s opera 
company has collapsed In ruins, while 
Atlanta continues to give to opera a 

patronage unmatched in tha United 
States, poiHilation for population.—Ex.

Do you know what it means to
losing the fight, - -

When a lift juat in time n i i g h t  s e t  and after the
I business meeting the members and in- <

need?

On Sept. 16, a t  The Aca
demy of Music.

Germs and infection aggravate ail
ments and retard healing. Stop tha t 
infection a t  once. Kill the germs and 
get rid of the poisons For this purpose 
a single application of Sloan's Liniment 
not only KiUp thepain but destroys the 
germs This neutralizes infection and 
gives nature assistance by overcoming 
congestion and gives a chance for the | th r i l l in g  d ra m a ,  
free and normal flow of the blood. ,
Sloan’s Liniment is an emergedcy 
doctror and should be kept constantly 
on hand. 25c 50c. The $1.00 side con

tains six times as much as the 25c.

everything right?
Do you know it means —just a clasp of 

a hand.
When a man’s borne about all a man 

ought to stand?

Did >ou a^k wh«^t it  wh^—why the 
quivering lip?

Why the half suppressed sob and the 
scalding tears drop?

Were you brother of his when the 
time came of need?

vited friends will partake of a real { 
barbecue prepared by M r. Coley, of j 
Durham. To say tha t it will be pre- I the last note to President Wilson

Von Tirpitz Behind Act.
A dispatch to the Daily Telegraph 

from Rotterkam says;
“ I t  is freely rumored in Berlin tha t 

the sinking of the Hesperian was de

liberately designed by the party of 

Marine Minister von Tirpitz, to bring 
to a climax the differences between 
Von Tirpitz and Dr. von Bethmann- 
Hollweg, the imperial chancellor, over

on

pared by Mr. Coley is sufficient to 
hiake the salivary juices run freely, 
for he has long since won the reputa
tion of being the best chef in the

submarine warfare. ”

"‘NO WARNING GIVEN 
“ No submarine was seen by anyone 

before the ship waa struck, nor wasstate when it comes to roasting pig. {
The crowd will leave the * city a t  3  ( any nam ing  given,”  says a statement 
o’clock in automobiles. Most of the | issued by the Allan Line regarding

members will remain a t the^ camp over I the steamer Hesperian. The announ-
D»d you offer to help him cr rtidn t yoiH Sunday Sept. lUh.---Greensboro News. ~

County Con*.missioners 
Meets.

Graham, N. C. September 6lh, 1915.
The Board of bounty Commissioners 

of Alamance County met in the court 
house on the above date a t ten o’clock 
A. M. in regular monthly meeting with 
the following members present.

Geo. T. Williamson, Chairman.
W, H. I’urrentine
Chess H. Roney
Chas. F. Cates
M, C. McHane
The following business was transac

ted.
Ordered: That the Board allow Buck 

C a p ^  to. peddle in Alamance County 
free of license tax  on account ot dis
abilities.

Ordered: That M, C. McBane and 
<1. Ab Fogleman be appointed a com
mittee to investigate the ’road asked 
for by Mr. kumbley iiear the Copper 
mine and tha t they leeate the road 
where they can reach an agreement 
with the parties concerned and if they 
cannot reach an agreement tha t they 
locate the road where in their judge
ment they think best and report to 
this Board a t its meeting the first 
Monday in October.

Ordered: That W. T. Hunt be 
authorized to furnish John Brooks in 
provisions to the amount of $5 00 per 
month for one month and present an 
itemized account with this order a t
tached.

Ordered: That R. N. Cook, Sheriff 
be authorized to summons a jury to 
assess the darhage caused by the road 
on the lands of Lewis H. Holt.

Ordered: That Jas. A. Johnson be 
permamently relieved .of Poll tax on 
account of infermities.
North Carolina,

Alamance County.
In the office of the Board of Com

missioners of Alamance County.
I t  appearing to the Board of Com

missioners of Alamance County from 
the articles ot association of the peo> 
pie’ Fair Association, Incorporated 
and from the certificate of its presi
dent signed by the secretary to said 
Board of Commissioners th a t said as
sociation is and Alamance County Fair 
Association to incourage and promote 
agriculture, domestic Manufactures 
and the mechanic arts, and tha t the 
same has been duly organized under 
chapter 82, sub-secvion 11, *of the Re- 
visal of 1905, it is therefore, ̂

Ordered: That the articles of asso
ciation of the peoples’ Fair Association 
Incorporated, be filed in the office of 
the clerk to the Board of Commission
ers of Alamance County and there be 
kept.

Done a t Graham^ N. C., this 6th, 
day of September, A. D. 1915.

Board County Commissioners Ala
mance County. By George T. Wil
liamson, Chairman.

Out side poor list was revised and 
the usual orders made. The board ad
journed to meet the 22nd day of Sep
tember 1915.

Chas. D. Johston, Clerk.

Total 
State of North 

Alamance, SS:

I, W. A. Murray president of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statem ent is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief. 
W. A. Murray, President.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this the 11th, day of Sept 1915.

S. G. Morgan, Notary Public 
Correci A ttest:

P. Nelson 
Jas. II. Laslcy 
W. S. Harris

Directors.

REPORT OF THE GONOITIONOF
THE MEBANE BANK AND TR UST CO. 

MEBANE, N. C. '

29,491.42
435.22

1,076.80

In the State of North Carolina, a t 
the close of business Sept. 2, 19i 5 

RESOURCES 

Loans and discounts . .
Overdrafts secured 
Furnitare and Fixtures,
Due from National

Banks $2,902.51 
Due from State Banks 386.26

Cash items 
Gold coin
Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency 
National bank notes and

Other U. S. notes 
Stationery account

s
( 3,288.77 

218.02 
5.00

160.31

1.363.00
406.49

Total
LIABILITIES

$36,445.03

15,960.00Capital stock paid in .
Undivided profits, less current ex
penses, interest and taxes paid 172.15

Notes and bills rediscounted 1,850.00 
Bills payable , 3,000.00
Deposits subject to check 8,367.64 
Time Certificates of Deposit 6,149.31
Savings D e p o s i t s ..................... 833.18
Cashier’s Checks outstanding .~25
Accured interest due

depositors 112.50

Total $36,445.03
State of N. C., County of Alamance, 

ss: I, Felix F. Smith, Cashier of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statem ent is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

Felix F. Smith, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

this 10th day of Sept 1915.
J. A. Long, Notary Public. 

Correct—A ttest:
J .  S. Clark 
W. E. White 
H. E. Wilkinson

Directors
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Don't forget that our tobacco

Every home JNeeds A 
Faithful 

Cough And Cold. Remedy
When seasons change and colds ap

pear —When you tirst detect a cold 
after sitting next to one who has 
sneezed, then it  is tha t a tried and 
tested remedy should be faithfully us
ed. “ I never wrote a testimonial t)efore 
but, know positively tha t for myself 
and family. Dr. King’s New Discovery 
is best cough remedy we ever used and 
we have tried them all.”  50c. and $1.00


